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E. CARL PUNCAN DIED
AT BE AT FORT SUNDAY

Mr. Duncan Was .'.8 Vrars Old
and On cMhe States Most

Known Man.
Beaufort, Aujr. 1H. Edward

Carlton Duncan, former Kopubli
can national committeeman from
North Carolina, hanker and for-

mer member of the North Carolina1
legislature, died at 1 o'clock thii
morninjr from cancer of the Muni-- ,

ach. Funeral services will hf In M

Monday afternoon in this riiy
Mr. Duncan is survived by a

widow and three children.
A few months ag' Mr. uin an

was operated upon in a l!alt hum
hospital and improved siif I'n wni Iv

to attend the Republican national
convention at I'hiciigo a a dele-

gate. Returnirj: to this ci! aflci
the convention Mr. Duncan'- - nm
dition became woi .

Mr. Duncan had been pi mil n

in national and N'oriu Caioima
politics for many year-- . He bail
served as collector of the nmt of.
Beaufort, member of the Icgisla-- j

ture 18!,r and s ' 7 . eollectoi of in
ternal revenue 1WO to nieui-- j

ber of the Republican slate evei
ocmniittee and memb t for

North Carolina oi the Republican
national committee for two tern".
He was succeeded on the naiimul!
committee by .John M. Mori heel.
after one of the most sped anil ir
contests in North Carolina Repub- - '

lican politics.

Coolest Place in the City. Good lusic,
First Run Pictures.

The VICTOR?
TODAY AND TUESDAY.

A Ilcalart Production.
ALICE UKADY

in

"THE FEAR MARKET."

A Great Society Drama.
From the play by Amelie Reves.

The first half of the motion picture drama, "The Fear
Market" is laid in an Italian hotel surrounded by beautiful
gardens and villa.!.

Miss Brady has u highly dramatic role as Sylvia Stone,
daughter of Major Stone, a wealthy New Yorker, who un-
known to her is the editor of an indiscrete blackmailing so-
ciety sheet. Sylvia, who has been sent by her father to visit
her grand aunt in Italy, falls in love with Ettare Forni, a
celebrated Italian tenor. In a moment of madness Sylvia
(dopes with the tenor, and she discovers he does not intend
to marry her. She only escapes from him by playing on his
superstitions by pretending to be jetta trice, evil eve. and
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Huntinuton, W. Va. C'haririnir1 SUFFERED FOR 15

For three year- - he wa one of
the receivers of the Seaboard Air
Line railroad and laler establisle-i-

a bank at Raleigh, becoming its
president.

Catarrh Germs Die j

In Medicated Smoke
Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta, (in., who

has devoted over forty years to the
study and treatment of catarrhal
diseases of the nose, throat, earj
and lungs, is the originator of the

the city is protiteerin in funerals
and they are not ettintf a share

lof it, grave iliirircrs of Snrintr

L.L.UIV11 IIIIII1M 11 I III I IUI I i L.

DISTRESSING PHASES OF WAR

before marriage.

Each show hiding 1 hour and a half.

ADMISSION 10c and 25c.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in

"THE SOUL OF RAFAEL."

Hill, city-owne- d ccmetory, threat-
en to strike and to picket the cem-
etery with "unfair" signs. Gravee ... I eInforma- -Has ObtainedYEARS, SHE DECLARES one

that
i ro nuiie son ninisen saying
he hail recovered from a lotur

.diggers say the price of grave
digging was raised but their pay
was not.the

Un- -
tion for Some of
Mothers of Those
accounted For.

illness.
Many curious and

peals are received,
wants to know if her
in i field hospital,
on bis death bed."
out whose son was
tured and afterward
information from his

touihino; ap--

mother
son, who died
aiil anything
Another par-asse-

cap-ilie-

desires
comrades as

Grandniece Of Founder Of The Christian
Church Gains ,'5 Pounds By Taking

Tan lac.

TAKK JOY ()t T OF CITY'S
JOY-IUI)I- AITOS

Akron, Aug. 30. They're plan-
ning to take the joy out of joy-ride- s

in city cTirs. The city has
asked when anyone sees joy-rider- s

in a car marked with big white
letters "City of Akron" to phone
promptly to the police.

Post Ads Give Results
i have just lini-he- d niv third

.tuallybottle of Tanlac and have a

to what kind of gas was used and
how it affects men. Information
is soaght of un Army nurse who
was last heard ot enrouto to
France two years ago. A distress- -

od family seeks uo.'d from the
"buddies" of its soldier who was
last seen walking a battlefield '

--like omndes p Drift:

i Uy ''h I'i
New York. Aug. 2S. -- Tbc Am-

erican Legion i making an effort
to mitigate a distressing phase of
the aftermath of war, the 11,(1110

personal mysteries of the great
struggle of men who are clussiti.'i!
in army and navy lists as '"miss-- ;

ing in action", "killed in battle''
and "presumably dead." The
work has been rewarded with some
success, it is announced. In sev-
eral instances the Legion Weekly
has obtained for a mother more
and clearer details of how her
serv ice son died, or put a wife in
touch with the comrades of her
husband, "missing in action."

Requests of relatives ami friends
of soldiers, sailors, marines, and
military nurses about whose fate
little is known, are being sent to
newvpapt rs throughout the coun-- l

try for publication. Results of
' this publicity are carefully tabu- -

If WTrl

only thoroughly effective method of
eradicating catarrh. His method
consists of a combination of germ-
icidal, healing and soothing med-
icines prepared in a form to be
smoked just as you would a pipe or
cigarette, but, of course, contain-
ing no tobacco. Dr. Blosser's meth-
od thus "smokes out" the catarrh
germs in very much the same way
you would smoke out bees from a
hollow tree, k is the only possible
way to get at them.

Dr. Blosser explains that a salve,
spray or vapor prepared from iden-
tically the same medicines which
he uses would reach only a small
part at best of the long winding
and complicated air passages, anil
hence would be ineffective, whereas
his medicated smoke is as light as
the air, goes wherever the air an I

germs can go, reaches every nook
and corner of the respiratory tract,
enters every cavity and sinus, tills
every tube and chamber of the nose,
head, inner ear chambers, throat
larynx, bronchial tubes and lungs.
Even the cavities or sinuses of the
cheek bones and frontal sinuses
above the eyes, and the Eustachian
tubes and the inner ear chambers,
all of which communicate with the
nose and throat, are thoroughly
reached by the medicated smoke,
the germs of catarrh are eradicat-
ed and the delicate membranes are

wounded.

WILL WILD I'll'K LINK

FROM HAVKK TO I'AKIS

Paris, Aug. 39. The government
has aproved the plan to build a
pipe line from Havre to Paris to
supply the capital with petroleum,
thus relieving the coal shortage.
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ble. In fact, 1 don't remember
when I have enjoyed as good
health as 1 do now, and it all
due to what Tanlac has done for
me."

Tanlac is sold in Salisbury by
Peoples Drug Co., Smith Drug Co.,
and Main J'hcy.. in l.andis by
I.mn-Kdward- s Drug Co., an I in
(Ii anile Vuarrv bv Brown Dmy
Co.

GO TO BED GROUCHY
WAKE UP FEELING

SIMPLY FINE
WOnderl'ul How Calotabs. the

Calomel Tablet,
Makes You Ked So Coed the
Next Morning.

Tile old-styl- e calomel was the
best medicine in the world and the
only thing that could straighten
out a disordered liver, but it had
some serious drawbacks. The
griping and the sickening after-
effects made many people dread
to take it. Now you can take cal-
omel without the slightest objec-
tion. One Culotab on the tongue
at bedtime with a swallow of wa-
ter. that's all. N'o taste, no dan-
ger, no nausea, no salts. Next
morning your liver is clean, your
system puriiied and you are feel-
ing like a two-yea- r old with a
hearty appetite for breakfast. Kat
what you please no danger.

Calotabs are so perfect that
your druggist is authorized to re-

fund the price if you are not de-
lighted. Sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents. All druggists now have
Calotabs, (Adv.)

It has been found that the aire
of a fish can be told from its scales.

gained thirty-liv- e pounds in
weight." was the statement made
recently bv Mrs. W. T. Conway,
SO!) Kast Ilidepark street. South
St. Joseph, Mo., Mrs. Conway is
one of the best known and most
highly respected woman in South
St. Joseph, and i.- - a gialiduie;" of
Alexander Caiuibe!l, founder of
the Christian Church.

"For at least lifteen years 1 had
suffered dreadfully from stomach
trouble and nervous indigestion. I

gradually grew worse until finally
I lost my appetite, and even when
I did manage to eat a little some-
thing it caused me intense suf-fe"rf-

After every meal what I

had eaten fermented and bloated
me up with gas until I could
hardly breathe. I suffered so
from dizziness that I have actu-
ally fallen to the floor. 1 had
pains all through my body nearly
all the time," which were espec-
ially bad in the small of my back.
My nerves were so upset that it
was simply impossible for me to
get a good night's sleep. Finally
I became so run-dow- n and weak
thtit for months at a time I could
not do my housework or even
leave my room.

"I tried many different medi-
cines', but nothing seemed to reach
my case until I started taking
Tanlac, and the lirst bottle of it
did me more good than everything
ilsc I had taken put together. I
am still taking it, althoughl have
been practically relieved of all my
troubles. Things I had not dared
to eat in years now agree with me
perfectly, I ani almost entirely re-
lieved of pain, am never troubled
with dizziness I can do my house-
work without a particle of trou

lated at offices here.
All "buddies," officers, doctors,'

nurses or welfare workers, who
may know something of the per- -

son of whom .information is
sought, are invited to communi-- '

ieate witn the friends or relatives.
Kach week a long list of "mys- -

terie" are published in the Le- -

gion's organ and frequently a
number of names of men and wo- -

men who served in the war, but;

soothed and healed.
If you know anyone who is af- -

Fit: Ont
-4- .1,',.'

who failed to reach homo, is sent
to the newspapers. '

The current result list of the
Legion contains the following in- -

ft y 3 si - W x s r '

Preparations that arc
only mildly antiseptic fall
short in every case where
a real antiseptic is re-
quired. For real effic-
iency use Pra-phy-lo- l.

meted with catarrh, chronic cough,
hay fever, asthma or catarrhal
deafess, or is subject to frequent
colds, you will do them a priceless
favor by clpipping and mailing this
announcement to them.

Any well-stocke- d drug store can
supply Dr. Blosser's Remedy in
pipe or cigarette form, or will order
it for you. Satisfactory results are
absolutely guaranteed by a genu-
ine, money-bac- k offer, you being
the sole judge. A trial package
will be mailed postpaid to any suf-
ferer for ten cents (cm or stamps I

to prove its deligottul and lemaik-abl- e

effectiveness:. Address The
lesser Co., DR '12, Atlanta, Ga.
(adv.)

stances where desired information
was furnished:

Mrs. (Catherine Holbeck, of
Pa., asked for inforaia-- (

tion concerning the circumstances '

surrounding the death of her son,
Sergeant Josfph Holbeck of Com- -

pany C. !0tth Machine Gun Bat- -

talion, 28th Division, who died in
'

a French hospital. The m jther
received a letter from Dr. Joseph
Lint?., of New York who attend-- :
ed the dying soldier, giving de- -

tails of his last hours.
Mrs. Lola Mason, of McRae,

Ga., asked for information that
j would throw some light on the
disappearance of her son, F. Mas- -'

Mos--t onVlcnt of all safn B

destroys all disease
yermn. Perfectly harmless, pleas-
ant and rel'reshli'S. Tiinse the
mouth after brushing the toth
t) keep tei!th ami i.iiiti clean''
;iinl imd avoid pyorrhea,
.spiny the throat or gargle dally
to r.viard against coi ls and all
K'crin dieasa. Apply on cuts,
wounds, etc. Physicians and
Dentist? recommend
All droa mores sull it.

PILCER TO BUY GABY'S BED.
Exxcessive use of macassar oil

as a haridressing in the eahly Vic-

torian era brought into being cov-

ers for chairbackg, sofas, etc., still
known as s.

iff ' ,f mt' r rVfW-

,

I 1 nana t m """ T"T lit n1 on, Jr., corporal, s.iro Company,
Sixth Marines. The soldier wrote
his mother that he would be home j

for Christmas 1918, but did not ' Prjpliyiol Manufacturing Co., Inc.
New Orleana, La.appear and nothing further was

heard of him. Mrs. Mason report-
ed that she received two letters,

AN OLD FRIEND

BACK AGAIN
This Is NOT a "near
ber," but a thoroly d

and perfected
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BREW
mnde of barley eml hops
only but with Uie high
wines removed by our

PATENT VACUUM
PROCESS

loavins all thf original
brew flavor anil snail In-

tact, so It is delightfully
EXHILARATING

Rpnif-mbp- thir; is brpw-e- i

just like th beer of
40 years ago, then
treated under Sec 3J o(
the V. S. 'Dry' laws.
We ahlp to any part of

tiie U. S.
GOLDEN GRAIN JUICE

COMPANY
Minneapolis, U S. A.
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fl COMPREHENSIVE ENSEMBLE
CTTHE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMERS

ANDTME FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS

fl MULTITUDE fir" STRANGE AND"KMtMrt WW Mafct Tor tit- - Las T"
CURIOUS FEATURES FROM ALL

ENDS tf THE EARTH

A. sure putt to a long, cold drink
of Ward's OrangCrush! Good?
Youbct it is!
Tlicre arc few golf clubs in which
Orange-Crus- h ar.d LcmoflCrush
arc not the favorites at 'the "19th
hole.1 ft(2uslit-,- r purity and flavor
have won this lrib?ite golfers
drink only the beet. There is cat-hfactio- n

ia knowintt that til the delic
clous flavor comes from. the. delicate,
fragrar.1 oils prcssscl from the fresh
fruits, purest supar, and citric acid
the natur--1 acid of oranges and lemon.
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rucicy ticfl sic is s?az?3 cx ccn auction of-he- r town ho6e. ."I'm
aoin to buy tha bei" ha sav Ell QC D

LoRin, Aujt. SO. This is ths
faawxa bed awriftd by the lt Ca-b- y

Desly, vhkh coat her $40,000,
Harry Pilcer, Gaby'i dancinj; part-
ner ad friend, it attending the

chew raaeji-ittasvc- "if it takaa the last cent IV jot."
Inset, Gaby and Harry Pilcer in a

CWUniXBa VLU., OLstage pnoto.


